
GOCI> IYIIIIG EVERYBODY: Fro■ that open ocean, tbe 

Pacific, there co■•• a 1tory of the peril of the•••· 

lt Bu rranciaco tonight, th• coast guard recelwei a 

••••••• that the Aaerican freighter •Pena17lYanl1,• 

•attered b7 tre■endous atora, ••• in 1inkin1 ooa41tloa 

-- with a ore• of forty-fl••· lnd tbeJ ••r• 1tiandoala1 

1blp. The fort7-fl•• 1ailor1 ••r• talkin1 to four 

llf•boata in the ■ ld1t of the teape1t -- while 

reaoae •••••l• beaded their ••1, 1iz hundred and 

ainet7-fl•• ■ilea off the coa1t of the State of 

la1b iagton. 



[LYIHG ENTERPRISE 

The latest from the Flying Enterprise 1s -

that the tug turmoil will not attempt to take the 

derelict 1n tow a ~ain until morning. 

All day, in heavy weather, they tried v&lnly 

to make a line fa.st. The b ~eakin oft e tow damaged 

the tackle, and Captain Carlsen had to cut it away 

with a hacks~w. Aided by the mate of the Turmoil, 

Ienneth Dancy, who was with h1m. It wae a desperate 

kind of job, with heavy aeas breaking over them. They 

hadn't any eecure footing on the half-capsized 

hulk, and the impact of the waves knocked them 

down t1ae and again. 

All - a heartbreak. They were alaost 1n 11gbi 

of lan, when t .e tow-lie sna ~e • This occurred 1n 

one o the w1ck ede ar 4,J of -ter on this earth -

off the sout western tip of In land, ere t . r 1 s a 

-tl..a. 
meeting of c rrents of the gulf stream, the orth - -
Atla.nuc and t e E l s. • annelr-- ~~'SA, 

e ca . l 1t •the ~raveyard of s .1 _s•. here, 

Years a.60, t e r t'sh a.ttles?",1-:> Sultan sank w. le 
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being towed. Two years ago the attlesh1p Warspite 

went agroun,d under similar circumstances - victims ot 

t.h~trea.oherous currents 1n tttr°• graveyar of ships.• 
~ / , 

( 11stJJng) 
Today the Fly in , Enterpt1ze wae,(.ft•*ni' worse 

~ 

than ever - heeled over to eighty degrees. Last 

reports gave a dubious picture - a.r .ran ement1 being 

made to take of'f Captain las Carlsen and Mate Dancy. 

Which might b oome necessary &t any t uae .~ It would be 

sad if the Flying Ent•rpr1se should fa.under, and plunge 

to the bottom - after all the h ro10 adventure, and so 

near the final goal. But all that depends upon the 

weather -- &nd t , : Will try and take the derelict 

1n tow once more. When dawn beaks overt ere 1n the 

• raveyar of s 1ps.• 



IQBl4-TBUQE 

(1n Korea the deadlock 1s complete. Perhaps -

final. Today the negotiators got nowhere, once agaln, 

on the Subject of the construction of Red flying 

fields 1n northern Korea. ~ a ch side declares lt will 

(f ly1ng f 1eld 
not budge an inch, and the word is theA1tJta1at:t~■ 

I problem may be handed on to some higher level, 

which might mean Washtn ton and Moscow - send the 

problem upsta1r ■• 

At the UN in Paris, the Moscow attempt to take 

the t.ruce negotiations to the Security Counoll was 

turned down today. The eds lot out 1n a series of 

overwhelming votes 1n the political committee of the - -
General Assembly. 



WJLLIAMS 

In baseball, Ted Williams is called into 

uniform. The star slugger of the Bos ton Red Sox 

reports to th M rine Corps for duty in M•z•z May. 

Ted Williams is the highest paid ball player 1n the 

big leagues, now that Joe D1Mag io ha s retired. He 

is, at the same time, a Captain in the Marine Corps 

Reserve -- having been a leatherneck flyer in the 

second World War. -
The a.rines are calling up ~ replacements 

f.or service in Korea, and Ted Williams is one - the 

top-ranking bitter in basebal l. 



1vss14 - SHIPS 

0he United States demands the immediate return ot 

six-hundred-and-seventy-lend-lease ships from Soviet 

Rusei&,)~d th&t'e like a repetition of old, 

ror year, we've been trying to , get back a huge fleet 

handed over to the Reds in wartime - moetly merchant 

craft and smaller warships, 11ke frigates. 

r 

•• 

The argument flares to a new or1111 today -- the 

State Department handing a strongly worded note to the 

Soviet Amtassador in Washington. The note eaya -- e1the 

return the vessels or have the whole question submitted 

to the world court. 

All a graphic reminder of how we strengthened 

the Soviet Reda -- with enormous a.mounts or lenl-lease. 



IQYJiT PRISONERS 

(The Unit d Stats makes a demand - that 

Soviet Russia tell what hap~ened to nearly two million 

German &nd J&pan ase •t prisone rs of war still missing) 

A note from Washington has been handed to the 

Moscow Foreign M1niatry - calling for the Soviets 

to eend a repre s entative to a meeting of the U B 

Comm1as1on on prisoners of war. A representative who 

would be called upon to account for the missing two 

million. 



ZIPH♦I 

tonight 
~ Mews dispatches note that the Presideni111 

J.. 

report on the State of the Ration amounts to a prograa 

for the Democratic campaign -- thia Presidential year. 

so what's in itT or, rather -- what'• out ot 1,, The 

om1aaiona are interea,1ng. -
Addressing Congre•• today, the President went 

down the line for hi• ra1r Deal -- with a notable 

exception. He did not bring up the racial ia1ue, dld ao 

de■and a fair employment practice, law. 

The la•~ time, 1n nineteen forty-elght, the - - -
contr0Yer1y over CiYll Right1 broke things wlde open at 

the Democratic lat1onal ConYention 1 and led to the 

' 1eoesa1on of the Dix1ecrata. So today• oml1a1oa ■ ight 

signify -- a White House ·desire to keep the bitterly 

diaputed question out of the political campaign. It waa 

not injected into the Presidential message. ljected --

would seem to be the word. 

~ere'a another interesting omission, iaat year, ,_ 
in bis regular message to Congress, the President spoke 

in high praise of General Eisenhower - 011 th-" job of 
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building a defense force for Western Europe. General 

Ike won MlW- Presidential acclaim -- a year ago. But thl 

. I 
time 01rcum1tances are -- so dffferent. General Ike --

in the race for the Republican nomination. He might be 

the antagonist the Demoorata will face 1n the BoTe■ber 

election -- so why build up a poasible opponent. 

The President himself made only one reference to 

the political extravaganza calling on all part1ea to 

wage their battle in a way that won't injure American 

,c , • 
foreign Policy. Let us, in the Presidential worda --

•Jronduot our poll ical fights in a manner that doea 

not har■ the Bational interest.• 

a Tr~ warn1 tha;/fhe 

11 ver ~ eal. 

ot 

Te Pr, 
ore for1tign aid, ,, 

, / 

h1gh taxes, w h atririer 

/ 
/ / 

speech, and ot a nod of 

1n1ster ton 



IISllfHOWER-DOUGLAS 

The boom for General Ike was boosted today 

by a number one - Democrat.~enator Paul 

Illinois called for the•• nomination of 

Douglas of 

,""'} 

Es1enhower 

the Democrats - same old idea~ The General has, of -
cour , declared f or the GOP - but the Senator want 

him to have the Democratic nomination. Have both part ea 

nue Ei■enhower) The Democratic Senator said that, if 

the General runs for Pre11dent on the Republican 

ticket, he will be elected. Barring what the Senator 

axa called -- •a miracle•. 

eoturea, -~ 

he makes/one surmise. P 

/ , 
aft of) ~io, Do~gl deolarea 1/ 

/ /:_ I 
orses eouldn't &top Mr. Truman from r n1ng. 

e logic Would see ~ be that, while the 

~ z /. 
/ Dem7ratic) &Bident is, agatnst/ 1 Republ:,,_s, /• 

~t of 11 a a1ns) Mr. Rep~1can. / 



!OLLQI EISENHOWER-DOUGLAS 

The latest, a statement fra s nator Taft, 

that he will enter the Illinois Primary. Which•*• will 

make it a three-cornered fight betw n Taft, Staaeen 

and Eisennower. 

. .. . .. --



QIIURCHILL 

President and the Prime Minister ha.ve 

oomplet d their four-day tal - the result of which I 
11 summarized by a communique from the White House 

this afternocn • 

. They agree that American atomic hombere base 

on Britain will not make any attack except by 'joint 

decision•. Britain to have a veto over any aotlon 

based on British flying flelda. · 

Messrs TrWl&n and Churchill have put aside 

any notlon of a top-level conference with Stalin -

a thing advocated previously by Churoh1ll~The Pre ■ i ent 

and the Prime Minister agree that the tlme 1s not right. 

They announce: 'We do not believe that w r 11 

austSud inevitable.• ~Jothe contrary, they 

plan ways of eaain~ the tension between East and Weat. 

Churchill now goes to Canada - to return to 

Washington later for an anpear&noe before Con res • 



IJfLQSIQI 

In Alabama -- an explosion has brought Governor 

Gordon Persona to the scene, while Governor Herman 

Talmadge of Georgia has begun an investigation of h11 

own. The r.e.I. is on the job -- all indicating the 

big-time ramificaticna of the blast at Phoenix City, 

Alabama. 
C. 

There the home of an anti-gambling crusader, Bu 

Bentley, was blown up -- 4emol11hed. Bentley, hi■1elt, 

wa1 away at the time, but hie wife and two 1on1 and a 

nephew we r e 1n the hou1e when it erupted like a volcano. 

•• if by a miracle, none of them aeeae to have been 

injured aeverely. The anti-gambling crusader arrived 

1hortly afterward, found his home ln ruin■, and aaw h11 

sixteen-year-old con sitting 1n the front yard -- where 

he had landed after having been blown out of hie bed. 

~ The headline of importance d all this 11e1 in 
)-. 

the fact that the town of Phoenix City is near the 

a.J~ 
Alabama-Georgia border, MHI oier on the Geor 1& aide 11 

i'-- ,/4 

fort Benning. The Army's number one training center for 
) 

infantry - the biggest. Fort Benning - with tens of 



thou1and1 ct soldiers. 

You'll always find somebony willing to relieve 

a eold1er of h1a money, and Phoenix City has been a 

w1de-open town -- with emphaala on gambling. Club1 for 

poker, blaokJack1 d1ce -- and slot mach1nee all over the 

place. Called - L1ttl• Beno. ~~lltt'.lr---1'HM!L-J~L....l~ketl~-T~"'i 

~~•era wnz, • o Phoee~ .....Qi;,;) 
Day and night the G.I.'s poured 1n from rort 

Benn1n1. Phoenix City - a repl1oa of the rootin' -

too,1n• gambling towns of the old Vest, (w1,h eol41era 

1n1,ead of oowboy1 and miner,. 

But forces of morality rose 1n that 'Little Ren~ 

Reformers 1n alliance with local clergymen - the crusade 

led by Hugh Bentley. Result - a recent crack-down, wh1ol 

put a lot of gambling joints ou ~ of bu1inea1, and 

threatened to turn 'Little Reno• into a model community, 

where the G.I.'s from Fort Benning might flock to go o 

Church. 
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The gambling lement, made angry threats. Hugh 

~ l Bentley~warned -- to lay off. Recently gamblers were 

said to have issued an ultimatum: •The slot machines are 

coming back to Phoenix City and Hugh Bentley won't be 

a.live!• Said they; 

~ 
Bentley home ,e-ua., blown into wreckage. 

/'-

All of which concerns both Alabama and Georgia, 

Fort Benning and the Army. So no wonder two Governors 

take action -- not to mention the F.B.I. Plenty of 

trouble - at •Little Reno•. 



That Enoch Arden case in At anta is 

being resolved -- by a suit for annulment. Mrs. Agnes 

Sasser ii appea ' ing to the courts for dissolution of 

her second marriage, as the way out -- afteufiow 

r1c1iYing a letter from her first husband, a prisoner 

or war in Iorea. 

Sergeant lalter Dixon was listed as 

tilled in action, and hi1 wife reaarried -- espousin1 

another soldier. · Then abe was astounded to see her 

fir1t huaban4'•••• on the list of prisoners held b7 

the Reda. Still, she could not be sure -- until that 

agree■ent in Iorea, whereby pri1oner1 were allowed to 

•rite to their ta■iliea. So Sergeant Dixon wrote 

to hi• wife -- never knowing apparently, that she wa• 

reaarried. She got the litter, and now •eeks an annul

aent of her second marriage -- ber second bueband 

leaYing it entirely to her to do whatever •h• might 

think beat. 



JAMIA 

H r 's news abou t a num e r one e n m of Ne lson 

case. I on' t kn ow t ha t e l on has - v r me t the 1· dy , 

but he will re ar d he r a s a mortal foe - after what 

she said today. Samia Gamal, t he Egyptian dancer, 

who has arrived in Ne w York with he r husband, the Texas 

layboy, Shephe r d Kin g , wh o 1s now a Mohammedan, nam d 

Abdullah. 

Today she gave her impression o! American 

women, and said - - • they bathe too of tent° A.n~ffl..t.: 

'they use too much soap.• The belle of the Nile says 

that she takes - two ba ths a week. The re t of the time 

she rinses with olive 011. 

She has een around to the strip-tease joints -

to see how American honky-tonk dancers practice her own 

a.rt. They, too, come in for criticism. She says the 

routines are too jerky and angular. •The body dance• 

she declares, "sho u ld be like pul l ing taffy - •a11 

siik 

" 
and no bumps.• 

So that's the way its done - taffy and silk. 

But not so many baths, not so much soap. Apparently 

*•• there is such a thing ~ s. q~ i l}g ;oo clean,R~~~ 
~..S'~~~ 1- ~ ·~-,.~~.·, 
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